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N0TRB 0F TI - II.
FIMALE educaion la advancing ln India ln a

manner whlch le* cauiâ bave anticipatcd ton years
&go. Two youag ladies cf Benea have, et the last
examication at the CpJcutta iTnivertlty,'carried off
tbclr B.,A. degrees writh great credit

Tîîz young nun who was lavolunturiy Immured ln
the Hochelaga couvent bus been releàsed. Her case
vas submltted te Rome for decision. The Pope bas
granted ber a releas fromn ber vo-vs. She has
beepl permlttedl to rejola ber family. Query :
%Vas this pontifical complacency ln any degree owlng
ta the publlcity given to the poor girls, frenzled efforts
to obtain delivernce?

Tiii bmod lands, lndludlng the handsome hotel
property of the Brighton or Bruen House, Pernh Arn.
boy, N.J., have been decded by the owner, Mr. Alex.
ander M. Bruev, ta thie Presbyterian Board of Relief
for DIsabled Ministers and the Wldows, and Orpbans
of Decessed Ministers, of PhUladelphia This Board
is in possession cf about $rooaooo, The Brighton
Hanse Is situated on Hlgh strect, Perth Amboy, and
the surroundlug gror- la are ln the neigbbourbood of
about elevent actes. This magnificent gift la valued iii
ove s $a5,oo. _________

Wa send missionarlcs ta China, because we vaut ta
taise the Chluese from tbeir spiritual and moral de-
gradation. It la alarnring te leara that tbey are lira.
duclg sanie af their worst vices iuta the large citiez
ai Ametica. A Roman Catbolic Young Men's Asso
cdation of New York hs moving for the suppression ci
opium dens that have spruslg up in certain localities
of thatIclty. Many younggirls aredecoyed into <as
placsancIr mmcd. Richly dressed ladies are regu-
lar visitera oftheibe nfamous dens. he keeper ai
ane of thema stated that lie somtemtes miade $300 a
day. Destructive vime are Wa tco abundant vathout
addlug to tbeni by Importation.

Tus National Christian Association is first in the
field witli a Presidectial ticket for 1884, it bears the
aime of Rev. Jonathan Blanchard, of [Ulinois, for
President, and John A. Canant, ai Connecticut, for
Vice-Preident. The piatin of th'.assoclation de-
niands the abolition of the electoral coUleges and
a direct votq5 for President and Vice.Presideat, the
recognition of the Sabbttb, the prohibition of the
manufacture or sale of intoulcating Uquors, the revoca-
dIon of thechauters of ail secretilodges granted by Fed-
eral or State Legislatures, anid the preservation cf civil
equallty lnvlolue as secured to ail Arerican citireas
under tlie armendaient ta the constitution. It faveurs
the seuleament of differcmces with forelgn nattons by
arbitration and discourages !and nionopoliet. It aise
calls upon tbe governmeat to furngsh the people wib
an ample and soutnd correcyi and ta mialutain the
public credit, protect ail loyal citizens, andi to do
justice te the Indiam, as belag essetial tothe honour
and cafety af tlhe nation.

A RmmRr presented latély to the Houe cf Cern-
mious shows that the tot amount of preruuxs re-
ceived by lite assurance conipanies ln Canada lu the
bear 3883 was 53,544.605, igainst $3,o94,689 la thre
pr*2edlng year, an Increase cf $449916. The net
atanunt of lite polices ln force in Canada on 3 ist De.
cetaber luit vus $11 5,088.078, against $103,290,932 for
1881 * an lncreasn CE $il 797,146. The amout o f
death dlaims paid durIng the year vas 53,277,676,
ngalnst $1,389,201 ln 1881i a decs cf 51u1452.,
he amouci of premicras fectived by accident igmu-

ancc companies la Canada last year vas Siozo79.
The amount of policies ln force wus $18.62,181, and
thie dlaims Imld during the year vert 537,80!. Th=r
wus but one CWun cf $5,eoo reslsted. The lite tusur.
ace barometer tells the zame stoty as the ralsay and
other barometmcamely, tbat the peop!e are pros.
peroug. They are tulg a portion of iheir -surplus to
provide against deat.%s ofitimes scrious pe=IMar dis.

turbances, and they are dalng thlm ln an Increaslng
ratio every year.

0-rA%Àcorrespondencls responsible lor thes state.
nment <bat Mr. Deaty, M.P. for West Toronto, Io agi.
tating bis new system of partial prohibition. It pro.
poses ta do away wltb the sale and manufacture of
Sipirits, and permit thie use only cf good beer and
llgbt wines. In this way ho argues that the revenue
from iutoicating tiquors wiii be gradually decreased,
and wili eventually enable the Goverrnient te saccest-
fully grapple wlth the gret question af total pro.
hibition. Mr. Beaty'esmysteni ia sald te bave niany
sympatbizers ln tlie Hause af Comnons, wbich la quite
probable. It gees on the principle <bat haW a loafi s
botter than ne bread. fI lu an ingenlous compromime
Temperance people cannot expect the entire supres-
sien cf the drinking habits ail at once. Tbey ought
to be satlsfied wlth the plan tbat forbids the mnanufac-
ture cf any more bad wbuskay and only permuts the
malclngofgood beerand vine. Thoeowho like adrap
ci sonietblng comfortable can still indulge iu less fiery
potaions tban some of thein nay bave been accus-
toined te. Were this half-and-half measure ln force
nov it would still be open to enquire bow many
tIpplers in beet and vine wouid inevitably beconie
drunicards ? Filchlng coppers Is luit as mnucb au act
cf theft as steallng dollar bills.

A coRRitspoNDzNT writes to an Englisa paper in
<bis fasion . lone af the oddes* thîngu ln conuection
vith aur treatment cf prisoners là; that we always
credit the bascît crimnat with saute religions faiih,
and ist upon knowing whati W<5 A man is cbarged
with the foulesi cf crimes. One of tlie 6is questions
lie is asicet la1 'What religion do you profess?' 1if vo
remtain respectabe may do without any religion ;
but tLe moment vo commit a cxlie the police lnslst
upan aur flnding a creed at the shortest notice. Now,
i amn informet <at a greater outrage than that ai the
Invincibles bua been cormîttod by four oithe prisoneri
at Kilmalnaaî. They have reglstered thoniselves as
Presbyterlans. 0f Course pmovloualy they vase Rom an
Catholics-at least nomnally;, and tbey are suspecte-I
of confesslng te Praiestantism ln ardor ta avold contes.
sien to priesîs. But none tho less do the Irish Pres-
byterlans resent this imputation upon their cern.
munLies. 417he Preshyterlanz, <bey tiuly say, thougb
tboy are cf all classes, are the boit educated andi most
law.abiding people la Ireland. lu percentageocf
Illiterates and af prisoners in gaol <bey have only
about one-hilf of othor PrQtestants, andi a mach
smiller proportion wbon comparcd vith Roman

1Catbclics. Wbat makes <bis I(ilnainham love of
Cal vinisin se dustresslng is tbat the diaplain at <bat
prison vas lkely te tomx bis cbaplaincy for the honoui -
ablo reasen <bat be had ne Preshytertan prisoners ta
look aftcr.0 _______

IT is strie-I that a young man, whoe famlly is weil
known la tho Ottawa district, miade the acquaintance
sorme liat time ago af a young lady living in eastora
Ontario. Her friandis dIsapproved of bIs evident at-
tention te ber, and finaliy be endeavouret o persuade
lier t consent to a prlvate mitrîlage. After consider-
able liesltatlan, she agreed ta do se, andi a ceremouy
vas perforad. The couple came to reside in the
nelghbourheod of Ottawa, andi for a timeliveti happily
together. lu a lew months, bowever, thc man grew
tireti cf the sodiety cf the lay andi lot ber, alleging
on doing se <bat the cememony whlch bati ben- nfr-
formed vas, la fact, ne muarriage nt ail, the persant
wbc perfotmed 1< net bclng a prfest but a fien6c of
bis ova Who porsonateti one for the occasion. Thun.
derstruck at theoàpositionin wichsbewas placed,
the utiinarrlcd vite was drIveiz neariy fraflhicf but ber
beart-rendlng appeals toe VIM= wila he hati betrayeti
and vas nov deserting lier met wh ne respanse
He lofther, and since the tme lbas he1dý no fusilier
communication of any description wlth ber. The
poor girl, thus <brava open <eo vOrd»,wiely resolved
ta do the bust thing sbm coniti poûlbly do, and te-
tumneci to ber filentis. There are some yougna
evidently lest te ail sense of boueur, not <a speak af

moral feelIng. Tha young mao! vhani ho abovos
told belongs ta respectable saciaty, but bis conduct
couiti net bc worse tbough lie lived in. the rogue's
quarter. Dy Lis despîcable action ha Is entiticti ta
rank among thie elit ocf scoundrolg.

ANoTruiE t bontreals Christiana merchants ln tho
persan ofi Mr. Etivard Mlackay lias been roy'ed by
deata. Ho dieti sewbat suddèuly, on tlie 61h lit,
of acute pueumoula, la tlie soventy-firsî year of bi$ agie.
A native of Sutherlandi, Scodand, he camne ta Canada
lu bis twenty.elght year, soon afterwards enkaing lu
thec establishment of his brother, the fate joseph
Mackay, wi<h whomn ha subsequenily entered ieo
partnership. Ho vas nftetwards Iargely Interestati ln
financial, andi commercial enterprlses. Mr. Mackay
vws a man of greai public splrlt, a usefu citizen, andi
a large*heartcd tbougli unosteutztiaus phlathrapist.
His gencrous subscrlption vas usually ready for avery
deserving abject. Ho vas a niember of Crescent
Street Presbyterian cougregaticu froni is formation
tilt thoe io bis dticî. The following are bis bc-
quests: Theologicai College, Mantroal, $roooc ; Ther.
logical Coliege, Manitoba, Sîoooo; Home Mission
Fund af the Gencral Assembly, $ro ow; Crescent
Street Churcli, ln Mantreal, $5,0oc; Foreign Mission
Fund, $4.000; Mln.isters', Wldowsl, and Orphans'
Fund, S3,ooo; towards tha erection of cburcbes ln
Manitaba, Sî,ooo :total for Presbyteriardsm, $43leo.
For general objects--Mackay Deaf atid Dumb Insti-
tute, $8,ooo; Mont.rcai General Hoaplual, $5,00e:- ta
the executors for general distribution at thelr dîscre-
tien, 5pS00; Royal Institute, McGIiI UniveroIîy,
$5,ooo; V(cung Men's Christian Association, Ladies'
Benevalent institution. Hervey Institute, Itifants'
Home, andi St. Andrew's Homie, $2,40 cadh; tot
for general abjects, $25,o=o

WEEKLY HEA4LTu BULLUTitN.-TIO weatherof the
week bas i mi below <hoe avemago in terup=rture.
Bronchitis, bas flieu, for the first tume during tnany
weeks, bclow ro per cent cf ail diseases reparteti.
This is net uecessarily becams of Its great decreas,
as I< is stiUl the most ovalent disease, but becaus-
the total number o! diseases la verylarge-anountlag
te seme z 900 cases. Ar.emla, as vas noticed lut
week, maintains an area cf prevaleace equaltothat of
Bronchitis, white Its degree af prevalenèe Is biglier
than iu axry Report hitherto. Influenxa bas appar-
ently rece-ded, white Neuralgia and Rheurna<lsm. bave
dý-ddedly decreed. Amnongst Fevers we have again
to notice the prevalence ai Intermittent, which lias
greatly increaseti, amounting ta over 6 per cent of tho
total diseases. Its appearance in District Il., ,sorth.
castera Ontario, Is wortby of notice. Amniagst Zymotic
diseases <bore arc varlous items of mucli Wneresi As
a goneral statemeni, 1< maay be renraniiet tbat they
have very considerably icreaseti bollh lu tbelr auni-
ber andi prevalence. Thus vo have Muxnps, Moisles,
Dlnrrhoea, Whooping Cougb, Dipbthorla, anti Scar-
latina, ail appearlug at least once aniongut the six most
prevalent diseases-. Of these. Measies, whlcb for
several weelis past hat beïm steaifflj roced1n, lias
agalo iroir to 7.1 por cent; Mumaps likevise.shova a
rapltiativance aven lust week; Diphtheria andi Wboop-
ing Ceugh have bath increaseti, the lattezr mpldly ;
white Diarrhoea, thouga prevalent, bas sligbtIy de-
creaieti sIno lust veoir Pueumonla bus slIghtly de-
creascd, white Plourisy retains is fermer position.
Erysipelas bas recedeti in a markeW.degre wl
fact, frein thc apparent relations whicli tli disêase
liolds te Puerpemai Fevex, vill ho receiveti wftl - aea-
surte by ail. It was reuazke d in the lut ÙIi11"la <at
Cerebro-Spical Meningitis huitaçptare4as3 Revaent
ta smn citent ia District III. 1<* lswem.èrIo-say,
agaia preseat la iho reports iram <btDsxi h rile
ir, ancUiher S=Ual DIs' trict, No. lXe <b 1 , 11-:
shore of Lake Huron, àt lia also wpea(WiIL ek
TIiè flit iflis apparent <end&nc Ae :2.41'i -
<hough thé n<ùnmbem ai cýases ronxè are lt~~i9ffi-
cient te exciteaàLarÏm-must direct thciep '-'f puy-
sicians <o an investigation inev a'ti ~i ana Ibo
conditions apparentii necessary ,o àf'~ag~in


